
BEFORE TE:E: RAILROAD COIwOOSSION OF T"~ STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application ot (a) ~ 
SOOT.E:E:?J.~ PACIFIC COME>ANY tor an ord.er au- ) 
thorizing it to close the agency at Edison ,} 
Station, County ot Kern, State ot Calltornia,) 
du.~ng the approximate per1od. January 1st to ) 
Se~temoer 30th, inclusive, ot each year, and ) 
('OJ R.UL~A.Y EXPRESS .ti.GZNCY, I~C .. , tor au- ) 
thor1ty to close its agency at said station ) 
dur1ng the .approx1me. te period. January 1st ) 
to Sept~eer 30th, inclusive, or each year. ) 

------------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -----,..., 

App11cation No.1S9S4. 

Southern Pac1f1c Company and Railway Express Ageney, 

Inc., have applied tor authority to close the1r respective 

agencies at Edison Stat1on, in Kern County, during the period 

trom approX1~tely January lst to approximately Sep~~eer 30th 

ot: each year. 
Th1s station is located 7.2 miles east ot Bakersfield 

and 15.1 :::o1les west ot Caliente. Agencies are ma1ntai.ned at 

botn or these adjacent stations. 
App11cant Southern. Pacitic Company alleges tha.t during 

the l2-month period ending February, 1935, but 9 passenger tickets 

were 'sOld at this point and that 24 lGss-than-earload and. 70 ear-

load shipments were handled at Edison. 
!he ra1lroad company proposes that it the application 

is granted it will arrange to lle.ve a rep re sentat1 ve trom 1 ts 

Bakerst1eld ottica make such trips to Edison as may be nece:.sary. 

It also proposes to provide telephone se~ce batween se1~ sta-

tion and the nea:est agency station on each side and that tbis 
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serVice shall be made available to patrons Without charge. 

Re.11way Express Agency, Inc., alleges that durillg 

the above reterred to lZ-month period 225 express shipments were 

handled at Edison, producing a revenue or $348.02; that the 

agent ot Southern Paeit1c Company at present acts as t~e agent 
0-: the Express Agency and that no other indiV1dual 1s available 

to handle. the express agency 1n eaze Southern Pacif1c Company 

is permittea to Withdraw its agent. 
The Calito=nia Fa.~ Bureau Federation has stated, 

in writing, that it does not des1re to enter any protest 

against the granting of this application and the Commission is 

1n receipt of a letter trom the Edison Land and Water COr.:pany-, 

one o~ the principal shippers using this station, to the ettect 

tAe.t it does not object to the granting ot this application, 

p=ovided the part-time daily serVice mentioned in the ~ppliea-

tion is tu=ll1shed. 
It appearing that a publiC hearing is not necessary 

in this proceeding and that the application Should be granted, 

IT. IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southern Pacif1c Company 

and Railway Express Agency, Ine., are hereby authorized to 
\ 

close their respective agencies at Edison Station, 1n Kern 

County, during the appronmato penod from. J'e.nue.ry lst to 

Septemoer 30th of each year and to change their :tatlon records 

end taritts accordingly. Said authori. ty is granted su"ojeet to 

the tollowing conditions; 
1. D'Uring the period. that no agent 1s me1ntained. 

at Edison, said station shall be cont1nued as 
a non-agency station. 

a. Applicant Southern Pacitie Company shall provide 
telephone service whereby it5 patrons can 
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communicate with the nearest agency station, With-
out charge, ror the transaction of railway busi-
ness. 

3. A~plicant Railway Express Agency, Inc., shall 
continue to receive and deliver express shipments 
at said station, provided said shipments are 
delivered to or received from tho express messen-
ger on trains stopping at said point. 
Applicants shall wi thin t.h1rty (30) days there-
at'ter notify this Commiss1on, in wr1 t.ing, or the 
abandonment herein e.u~hor1.zed.. 

17 Dated at San Francisco, cal1torni.e., tb.1s 

day' or i~' 1933. 

COmm1ssioners. 
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